<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE NAME</th>
<th>COURSE TYPE</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>DATE &amp; TIME</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLC 610* Identity as Cultural Practices</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Bickel</td>
<td>Th 4:30-7:00</td>
<td>SHER 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLC 613* Language, Gender &amp; Sexuality</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Mallinson</td>
<td>W 7:10-9:40</td>
<td>SHER 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLC 672* Bilingualism (EDUC)</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Hult</td>
<td>Tu 4:30-7:00</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLC 680* Theories of Feminism (GWST)</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>McCann</td>
<td>W 4:30-7:00</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLC 700 Introduction to LLC - I</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Moffitt</td>
<td>Tu 4:30-7:00</td>
<td>SHER 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLC 744 Methods of LLC Research - I</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>W 4:30-7:00</td>
<td>SHER 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLC 890 Research Proposal Seminar</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Saper</td>
<td>M 4:30-7:00</td>
<td>SHER 422</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual study courses: LLC 892, LLC 898, and LLC 899 need to be arranged with faculty

*courses marked with an asterisk are open to non-LLC students who should contact the instructor for permission

All LLC courses require permission. LLC Program advisors will give you permission for registration.

Sampling of Other Courses Offered at UMBC

Code indicates the type of course for LLC graduation requirements: M = Methodology  S = Specialization

**Education**

EDUC 650  S  Education in Cultural Perspective, Tu 4:30-7:00pm (Allen)

**English**

ENGL 601  M  Methods of Interpretation, W 4:30-7:00pm (DiCuirci)
ENGL 631.01  S  African American Rhetoric, Th 4:30-7:00pm (Brooks)
ENGL 686  S  Teaching Composition - Theory and Practice, M 4:30-7:00pm (McCarthy)

**Geography and Environmental Systems**

GES 600.02  S  Food in the Racialized City, M/W 2:30-3:45pm (Reese)
GES 624  S  Environmental Justice, T/Th 10:00-11:15am (Biehler)

**History**

HIST 608  S  Murder and Mayhem, T/Th 10:00-11:15am (Scott)
HIST 701  S/M  Study of History, Wed 6:30-8:30pm (Kars)
HIST 705  S/M  Introduction to Public History, Th 4:30-7:00pm (Meringolo)
HIST 718  S  History of Women’s Rights Pre-Suffrage, Tu 4:30-7:00pm (Froide)
HIST 720  M  Historical Applications of Quantitative Methods, M/W 2:30-3:45pm (Laurents)
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Modern Languages, Linguistics, and Intercultural Communication
LING 610  S  Language Planning, W 4:30-7:00pm (Ka)
MLL 603  S  Political Economy of Culture, Th 4:30-7:00pm (Stolle-McAllister)
MLL 605  S  Field of Intercultural Communication, W 4:30-7:00pm (Golubeva)

Public Policy
PUBL 600  M  Research Methodology, Tu 4:30-7:00pm (McLaren)
PUBL 604  M  Statistical Analysis, W 7:10-9:40pm (TBA)
PUBL 610.01  S  Urban Sociology, Th 4:30-7:00pm (Bennett)
PUBL 610.04  S/M  Methods & Metrics, M 7:10-9:40pm (McLaren)
PUBL 610.06  S  Race, Segregation and Inequality, M 7:10-9:40pm (Bennett)
PUBL 611  M  Causal Inference in Program Evaluation, Tu 4:30-7:00pm (Linrove)
PUBL 652  S  Politics of Health, Tu 7:10-9:40pm (Miller)

Sociology, Anthropology, and Health Administration & Policy
SOCY 681  S  Social and Institutional Roles of Nonprofits, W 4:30-7:00pm (Eckert)
SOCY 698.01  S  Social Networks, Crime, and Health, M 4:30-7:00pm (B. Soller)
SOCY 698-02  S  Politics of Crime and Punishment, Tu 4:30-7:00pm (A.J. Soller)